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to have to.· bl'ing.up..their e.nd of the season may provide
md1V.1dual and ·team standmgs on the ch11nces.
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. By PAUL couEY
Statistic& ca11 sometimes be
nlisleadin"', espeeially in the
Athletic Conference this
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·The Lobos, on the basis of their
17-G victory over the Wyoming
Cowboys last Saturday, are the
confe~-ence leaders with a 3 and
1 mark. Howevet•, when it comes
to the statistics, ·the WAC lead
is about the only numbel' one
position the Lobos hold. The
Wolfpack's only top WAC mark,
both individually and team wise,
is in rushing offense where they
FIRST & GOLD
have a net 1437 ya1·ds in seven I
g·ames for a 205 average.
I'
The top hldividual in WAC sta, tistics :for the Lobos is shared by
their two offensive leaders, Stan
Quintana and Joe Harris.
Quintana is in fourth place in
the total offense department with
624 yards. ·235 of those came by
rushing and 889 came through
the airways.
Harris, once the WAC xushing
}eader, has steadily come down
ov~r the, last few weeks. He is
po~v in fourth place with a 354
yard net for a 8.1 average in 113
carries. Only Allen Jacobs o£
Utah, the' leading ball carrier
has carried more times than Harris. He has cal'l'ied 117 times.
· · · · · Torok Leads Offense
The · total offense leader is
Xri~ona State's John Torok with
1'186 yai:ds. But, he is being
pushed by BYU's •sensational
sophomore, Virgil Carter, with a
1122 mark. Last week against
Utah State be ran and passed for
274 y~u·ds contributing heavily to
his total yaxdage,
Th.e ah·eady-mentioned leading
baH carrier, Allen Jacobs, has a
)let of 437 yards for a 3.7 average.
Other Lobos in this week's stats
illclude D~ve Shetler, the Wolf:pMk's punter, Orvey Hampton,
.Albert 'O'Neal and Claude Ward.
S\l,etler is sixth in the -punt

RENTS THE TUX
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10

lnclvd~s

Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders,
Handkerchief, Studs, C~Jfflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.

Coat and Trousers $6.50
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Bobby Ys Motorcycle Sales
BOBBY J's NO. 2

~~

5011 4th N.W.
345.0876
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DOWNTOWN

247-4347

GANT

~r.eumttt's
.
MEN'SSHOP
2000 CENTRAL SE

exclusively

Telephone 242-7265

at

Open 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.
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what's a Shirt'/

js fifth in kickoff l'eturns with
6 returns, 124 yards, and a 20.7
anrage. Hampton is sixth in
pl.mt; returns with 79 yards for a
13.2 1a1·d average.
' Ward Leads 2 Deparbnents
lVard is on the scoreboard in
two categories, scoring and kickoft' returns. He is fifth in scoring
with 30 points and eighth in kickell' returns with 4 returns, 68
yards and a 17.0 average.
• In the teain departments Ari~~;ona. State is the leader in' three
:ll.'eas, total' offense, :rushing defet~se and passing offense.
Total defense goes to the UniTersity of Utah and t·ounding out
11te statistics, Wyoming leads in
:ttassing defense.
· New Mexico is fifth in total
otrense, fourth in total defense
i\fth' i~t ·rushing (lefense, last i~
_. passing offense and third in passing !lefense, All games of course
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PJo:IlSONAT.rlZED altctntions' & mending
!or men & women, Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanforti SE ( clti.•c ·to UfiiVer~Jity), Phone CH
2·7iiS3
·
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Been· taking your shirts 'for granted? Many men do. Try 6ant; we think
they'll be a tradition with you. At discerning stores,
'

..

,

'l , "•

To Gant. it's more than fabric; it's flair, fit, show-3 vital ~;inherents,"visible
only when a shirt is worn. Gant is finicky about shirts-fit and roll of collar ·
prop~r.amount of/(show"when jacket is worn. Gant is finicky about drape:·
,foi?, tn~;..all must"homogenize"to achieve flair-· that viable ingredient 1
wh1ch g1ves the wearer comfort and aplomb.
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Vic,·t Rest·dences·

CfJASSIFll!lD ADVERTISING RA'l'ES •
4 line ad,: 6~~3; tim..,. $1.50. Insertions
nwo~~ ·b" swmtwd by noon on day before
P,Uhbaatl!Jn·.to d!oom· :t5S. stud<!tlt Publicattong Bmldtn(!'. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243Sil!l, ext. 314. . '
.· • 'F'J)R·SAI,E

....

________:_____ __,_

D1rector!Are
1 By t:'nited Press International 1 AUGUSTA, Ga. Former
1 WASHINGTON- Future lead-' President Eisenhower said the
''By .JACK 'VEBER
useum:crship of the Republican party!GOP had been hurt, but not des-!
St
.
- .
. •
touched off sharp debate in the,troyed in the nation election. He
.
udent Government Edltm:
By FIL\.NC'ISC'A LOBATO
GOP ranks yesterday. Former!ealled fot· erasu1·e of that image
Appom~ments held the spotlight at last nights Stu-.
I~OBO Staff Writer
l'~ice Prcs~d~nt Richard Nixon) of. th~ ~:1:~Y _whi~h falsely ~ic-:.dent Council meeting. Important positions which had reTwent1eth ccutnry art was VJt·tually ehmmated Governor Nel- 1 tuH~s 1~ ~s pr1mar11y for the nch•mained open during the first · rht
k 0 :f th ,
,.;. •
called prolifl'rous and said to be 1son Rockefeller from any major., and Jll"IV~lep;ed.': In Phoenix, Gold-; , , . ,
' elg
wee S
e semester
following in u multiplicity of di-lrole. He chan<ed the New York Iw~ter a1ds sa HI most messages! Vi ere filled.
r<'<;tions last night in a lecture hyil~a?m· with being the "prin.eiple\bemtf received by the defeatedl\ The major position was that .of Fiesta Chairman which
lh·. '1'homns \V. l:ca'\>itt, tiir.,ctorj' d1Yd~1·" of th~ .:r::n·t!• r~'.'Tinf\' tl~t-ll ~andtdate urp:cd that he work. to wap,. fl11efl by Ken Gattas. Katb.v. Hays was am:l01nted as
of the Snllta UttdJuru :MusCtlm of electiOn cumpmgn. N1xon smd keep t!Je GOP a conservative/ th
.
t t
.·
r<
Art.
jRockefclle~· got his "pound o£/'party. But Republican senator e co-c h airman
a he suggestiOn of uattas.
The lecture, w11osc title was flesh'' out of Goldwater's defeat. Clifford Case of New Jersey said . The Student Court, which has been unable to operate
"In and Out Among the Schisms The p;overnor described thcJ the party '~ould balk at Gold- this year because it lacked enough Justices for a quorem
of Today,". was delivered by the cha~·ges as ':peevi~h" . . , and' W!\tcr's ('ontmued leadership.
·
f finally became ffi · lly C
_
<'ontcmporarv art specinlist to a typ1cal of NDwn's recent state--·
··.<
•
CJa
group.'in the Fine Arts Re- mcnts.
.
Monday Evening
olumb.ICJn·
stltuted With. the appomtCital Hall at H:15 p.m.
-oment of a Chief Justice Hnd
Leavitt noted that _there !s no WASHINGTON -· Democra~s•
two associate Justices•.
standard tod. aY by whtch to JUdgellooked to a rosy future for Prest-I
I
K
d t
art.
•
·dent Johnson's major legislative:
en oors was name
o
Shows Slides
lprog'l'alllS in view of the gains'l
;head the Court while Steve
Loosely, he divided ltis ~!ides Itheir party made in the election.
""
1Bacchus and Pat Chowning
into ten or 15 categoric>s. In il-j1'he Democrats now have a better The Homecoming candidates! NE'\. yORK <<?PS)-All SJX- 1were • ) "nted t A,.· · t
lnstration or AJuerican realism, than .two-to-one majority in both will be visiting all residence halls,l teen sor;ml fr~tern!ty chapters at i
. . ,q POl
o ssocm e
he. exfllaine. d a pa~nting of Ed- the house a. 1~d the senate. Part_Y fraternities, a.nd sororities Mon- C~lumbl~ Umverstty ~av~ c?I.n-~posibons.
.
.
.
ward Hopper showmg a country lcadel'S pred1ct passage of Med1- day, Nov. !l.
phed With the s~hool s,. requncSeveral other committees
!~as station. This and the illus- care, aid to depressed areas ami The schedule is as follows: 6 n~ent th~t th':y f~le. a Dec!ara- were filled or enlar red with
ti·ated attitude category ttsc renl- other administration welfare pro-' p.m., Delta Sigma Phi; 6:10, t~on ~f Non-D1senmntatory Prac.
.
g
istic pictures but have an outside I grams.
Lambda Chi Alpha; 6:20, Kappa•tJ.el.'~, '. ~tlthough 01;e hou~e had to the. appomtment of the fol.ittstification such as that of an 1~---·-·
Kappa Gami11a; 6:30, Alpha Delta Iclu;a!f!l~ate. from tts uatJOnal or- lowmg people: John Corday,
emotional idea being communiPi; 6:40, Kappa Sigma; G;50,'!gamzatJ011 ll1 order. to do so.. ' . Publicity Committee. Allen
c~ated
. Kappa Alpha· 7 p.m. 1\Iesa v 1sta The loral chapte1 of the S1gn1.t .
.
•
Th~. Sun Franc.isco Bay area
norm; 7:10,Coronad~ Dorm; 7:15 Chi fr_aternity found it _necessary ~Vehc ~rnest.hfr.uchez, a.~1(~ c. ~rlhas given rise to a distinct form,
Ouate Dol'l1lj 7:25, Santa Clara;
l'~Slgll front ~he n~tJOn:tl fra-' T~ ~ e,
i~!C c.ouncll, Dlcke
11
fj<>·m"ttive }JUintin"' which de7:30, Hokona Hall; 7:45, Pi Kap-ltermt)'· The l'l'Slg'llatlon was ac-: a·· lol:n ons, t des JC LSmtms, Ja ' ~s
AI 1· · 7·55 Al I Cl · 0
r 'l ff t' • 0 t 1 1964 1 I o ms,
tt cnt
abor Comnut·
}lends on old modes of compost- · roup
pa
Pta, . , p 1a n me-,cep.ec' e cc ne c ·, , · , 1,Y t . J,." S
. . R .
• ..
tion and cxpreHsionism A pictm·e
ga; .8:05, Chi Omega; 8:15, Delta i. Hurry V. Wade, 11atlonal pres1-[ e~l,'h el1T:I t' 1J?n1cetp, adio BoauL.
.
..
.
.
G· ·
8 2" S'
PI· E · 'cl t f S'g
Cl ·
e
u oru1
rogram s·J<>'of a Campbell's soup can and
.
atmna; : v, . tgma
n psi- en o
1 .nm
.u.
. '
't 'd t C
'1
. 1'
,.,
comic >1trips ilustr·\tc )lOP art
The Action Committee on Hu- lon; 8:35, Sigma Chi; 8:45, Delta[ The requn·ement was or1gmally gfs eb tlo LoOtmBOCJ sevedia 1· wet:ks
. . .
•
'
.
' .
. D >lt D It . 8•55 s·
AI 1 . t t l . •
. . 't
r . ago . :1' le
I move
c oser to
pa.mtmgs. of conn;lOn, everyday mat11Rlghts last . mght mmounc·l Ec .al . e "'~0·- .Ph: DJglltna Th~ ~t~ ls1!Jn5,;t . ::stl '"tlumvl"ltf)I Yf,' ~10 I<'Y 11}11 COI1lpletion. Councilmen Bcelty
tlungs. flmtple obJe~ts can bt>st eel Pans and prcpnred for sup•! }JSJ on, ,,, o, . t . e. a . ea
WI .I
1e c a e 01 romp 1- Kern and Dan Dennison rcpoi'•cd
be Jl~J'('C>iVC>d M the }lict.urc of a port
of
a
propos
.
cd
picket
b.y
a;!l:l~,
K.appa
Alpl~a
Theat;
and
ance
Ret as Oct. 1, 19il0, and laterjtl10 t th • h· d.
.1.
t
.:.
•
·J t· 9·''' P1 Beta Ph1
~xten 1 'l t 0 t 1 1"<'4
e:y a passec ou qu., s• '
••n'€11 tar"'c>t. by ,Jn~)Jer Johns.
re ]1g1ous g·roup, concermng w 1a ·1 . -~·1 • · _
•_ •
,.
c rc o c · • ·") •
t' 0 ·,1
·t ·
. . 1 .
1
'"' ~lie~('~~ "<ll>pi~till!}' hard cdgC> m.~ ~CO~·IR me!nher termed d'is- -- -- ·-···- ·:··-- -· · ·· ~~.~--·-·· -----·~------ ~------· -.. iof ~!~~ ~~n~~~~~ ~ rth s~Y~ ~h;~~:h :;
Jlatl1bng an~l l'calism were also cnnuna.tlve acbons on .the ya~:t Homecom mg Feature
!received favorable support and
Ahown. Rcmhsm. ~an h.nve a slmtt of an •\:mrtment own.e( l.lete .n1
willingness to 1>articipate il1. the
toward a social end and can also A.lhll.quelqne.
.
.·
n
eCOf~"~ff·ons
pt·og-ram.
(Continued on Page> 4)
A negl'o l'l'C. c>ntly npphed for
U
u
u
l"entalship of an apartment in
File Receives Support.
Alhuquc>rqu~. He was dtmicd his
1J
g· g·
Michele Mitchell told Council
0
application 011 the grounds that
•
ltl;at the 'l'cst I;i~c in the !Ahrary
.
..
·
"tlw others would move out." 'l'hc UNM Homeeommg houscj New 1\'IexH~o Bell Towrr.
was now rcc.elVlJ1g· cons!derahle
.\.n urgent notice has been Never has the color. aspect nten· dt~corations tour . Friday night' The College of Educatiolt l~oun-J support from the facult~·, mainly
r<'lensed by thc IloJttecoming tioned in the refusal.
Nov. 13) wil !take visitors ]Jast, tain.
, as a result of a personal letter
C'ommittec. It st:tfNl that any
ACOHR is plam1ing• to provide. st•veral cmntJUs features never' 'l'he fiinc Arts C<•nter.
IsPnt by the student govcrnmt,nt
publil'ity which promotes the transportation. for tli.e }Ji<:keters ~!town before. during the an.nual The main flap; pole and the I to every pt·ofPsi:lor. She expected
queen <'iection, other than the , from and to their }Jl;tee of nrig·jn. autocade.
Lobo Monument.
!the file to g'J"OW considerably in the
lin ion poRterH, or the regula- , Handhills nnd pamphlets were' H<•ginnig· at (l ::~o I•'riday night, The Awmw of Flags.
i m•nr future.
tioli Hize name tap;H or \'crbal also cliRtl'ihutcd to tl1e mem),ert;lml 0stimnt('d 15,000 automobiles The specially al'l'ang•ed tour,) 'fhe only controversy that aNSe
endorsilll:i iH eolJRidot·erl illegal . <'(Jlleerning the n,holishnwnt o.f the 1Iwill carry uhottt ,!fi,OOO lJCll'Ml\S' with ltnninaria furnished by Al·: coneerncd the request o:f the Soens of ilw printing or Utifl arti- I HottS(' U11-Amel'icau Affah·s Com· on an hour-!On/.t tour so the par·! p!m Phi Omer~a. national serviec cer C.lttll :for nn approp1•iation of
cle, and any iufrad ion by any I mittt'e. Vkt Nam inrm•nmtion ~ th•ipnnts can vit'W:
•frntt>rnity on campus, will take $1500 :t'or a trip to Mexico City.
orl(attization or imlivichml will j was alRo handed out to nwmhers j '!'he <•olorcd g.'lass window d(!·! :;ight·SI~<>rs in frOl.lt of every pos- i S0111~ Co unci.! nwmbc>l'S t!Wo!'ed
rcHult in the tliH<lllalificat.ion of and gue:~ts.
.
singNI hy .Tohn Tatsch! fot· the sihll' reside11Cc lmll, fraternity and 1 the 1dea b(:eattsc of the excellent
the candidate tha\, WllH ill('f~ally . Otlwr topic~. such ns ticlmt!•UNM Colle[.';e of ICducation.
sorority house.
·.
lpuhlicity that UNM ·would receive
advcrtiRed. '!'his ruling will he II snlo.s for tlw upcominA" l!'rl•cduml '!'he east wnll of the Libl'ary '!'hose ln.aking•. the tout• should from. the trip.
Jwld.
Sino:crs' npp<'nl'a1Jre, and futttrt•l'l'owe.r.
. . 1get into line heading south onj However, Pt·esidet1t Salazar
1111
1.-----------~-_,(projel'ts
wero nlso discussed,
· The newly constructed 'fJSS Girartl ,BJvd.
(Continued on Page 4)
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~tan<l~ngs '!lith 27 punts, 982
;rards, for a 36.4 average. O'Neal
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NEW MEXICO LOHO
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Friday, Nov. G, 196'4

~~~.!~:~~.~~~~~~-~~GOP Defeat ./s Analyzed""
Stude~;t
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BY 'l'fiOMAS. Ol)""SBY
on Civil Rig•hts.
IUlll'est).• l\iississiplli (home state
'"TL
"n.n(J Ill's• stand
'
.
.
answer
to Doug
B This • is. an
nd his
charge·s
of a To further
· · · support these state- for Guv, Ross Bnrnett,
f who
t 1p.;nmcd
·
·
,1'?wnm7 H
,
.
ments, there follows a list of the nationi\1 atte.ntwn: or s .an.c mg m
J:.Jditorial ang Uusmess olhce in Journalism nmlthng Tel, CH 3-1428 b11g?.ted column.dltfs ~urposhe t1\ 1to states that Goldwater ctoi'l'ied. It1 scho. ol doorwa. y, ~·efusm~ ~o ad. , In
• Cue,~.,.~---..,.,---------------·-------1 • "' >
c ano
.. 1 wayne cagE'
1 tJt''llJC
e;atJ~Y de·'"'lt
once anof Goldwater-Milora w a ,10 They. were· AriZOlM
•
,
•
federal
(lns
home mit Gither
.
N
. authol'lhes
1
1or
E.• d1tor
•· ·
Ed't'
: ·- ·
01181·I es Be11- Ier" means"o'
- state)·
·
·
·
. for. enl'O 11. mg
l egroes,
A~so.cJate
1 01• -------.---------------------------Alabama
(home
base
t
d h anc ,.w 10
''f
·
Ed't
Rob erts It ·might
. ' also be clal'Jfied
.
',
. 11 ace, tl1e coun- 1tl1roug
ame of,tpon
.v urragmg
1 01· ------------------~---------- Den n's
I
that Gov (,eorge
\Va
. 11t' unequa
d 1tle s;volds
th
News Editor------------"'-----------------------Thomas Onnsqy 25 million voteB IS a g·reat deal,! try'~ lo1.1dest segregationist, and Cus _nt.tt\ 1t~n a)~ s1oeu'th ' 'c· roJ • ~
St d t (' . . u t Ed't r
Jac]· Weber
.
. .
. ' .
'
. t
1 -OllS 1 u 1011 '
'
a
"
P u1. ~n 1 E~o1v_et1n; ;:11.~.' :.' 1."0 -----------------------D-- . , B·~
.
BUT r.s w.as not n llHlJO~·lty;, 1t[h. ome of ~nassr.ve r·ace rrot st !\ll(f (yet another Southel.'ll State).
o Jtrca . ,c 1 or -J.:+,<- .. --------------------------- oug lOWnmg wns, mfact a small mmo1·1ty. um:est), c,eorgm ( 1wme s a e o . , . , h . . .· . , •t .•.
Campus Editor --------~~ .. ---------------------- Barbara Wal'ne Had Goldwater lo~t by only ONE 1Richard Hu~sel!, the spearht'ad 1 • 'I his 1 ~ t c mspul~lgldc10 ~ ont1
Copy Editor ____________ _:____________________________ Mike Jett1 vote it would menn that this: senator who llent over bac•kwm·dc: vwtory for Se~ator (,o ;ater t
Sports Editor ------------------------------------~- Paul Couey coun'h·y had one more person in[ opposing the paf<~age of Civil A' 0 <'s to show t e 1dnas~es Y w~mt
FeatU1'e I•iditor ------,-~--::.------------~----------- Rick Hindley it that disliked being ca~led im- Rights); Lo;li,;i;u:a (:mothPr st:~tP !1.e_ '~':\s supporte ' !llH on w a
1
moral, and THAT constitutes alnoted for Its l11stor~· of nwmll~~tl(:;, ~--- ~----~-.
01
to Johnson's vie--- .... --- - ..
One of the minor irritations about the Master Plan is tory as a "mandate," you will
that to fulfill it the little bushes Illanters ·bell towers and! und~ubted~y se~ the. ll.assage of.
'
'
·
'
[Medwate m this sesswn, along
?ther non-ftmctio~nl. decorations muRt b7 installed in park-. wi~h every other pi.et'e of leg-i~-~
mg areafl. VVhy thiS 1s so a matter of conJectu1·e; but suffice ·!at10n that the PresHleat sees fit
it to say th·lt the Master Planner keeps rolling inexhorably t? further. the cause of our s?-/
' < •
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i column, cc1·tnin facts-yes ±'acts-/
A later dmbollcal program, one whwh rrvals the Educa-j are he1·eby stated. There are few
tion Obstacle Course in defying explanation, is the tear-. people who have made thciL· way
ing UI> 'Of,certain parking spaces in the Johnson Gym park-:th~ough the "smog" of thbis cum.
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I pa1gn, and cnnnot help ut acmg lot to plant some sort of pmon tree. As If to tw1st the 1cuse the Republicans of a new
knjfe a little deeper, the Planner then threw up crude-look-: ~igh in low ~ent tactics. ~igotryl
ing oran!re barricades around the struggling trees-to pro-! 15 a predommance only m .the/
a
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i states that Goldwater eal'ned,
teet them from prymg eyes no doubt.
; and f'o1• reasons that every AmerWell at the risk of seeming cynical we should suggest ican is well <\ware. In most states,
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,
~ •
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'. chfferences. In the states that
for the :\'faster Planner has his program thai lS beyond Goldwate1· carried, the ('alnpaign
our understanding.
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j wa~ a difference among races.
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the unmitmted, the money lS that which comes f1·om pay-iden~s Tr1-State ?c Y • oun a 1!11 of the Union Uuildiltg. We hojle: Gl<mn
ment for activity cards by members of the Associated!Regl_onal c.onventJO.n. .The Um-lyou will take advantage of the'try IJ(~p~rtment, Ham!m II1ll of
.. ,
,
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,
. . !v~rs1ty of New Mex1co Js hono~ed facilities of our campus during i the Enftl!sh Department a1~Hl HerStudents. In. other WOlds, the- student who has an activit.Y 1w1th the presence of
your Com·eution. Best wishes for'nard Ud1s of the Economws Ilecard has pa1d $12.50 each semester for a $25 total. ThiSjwom.e? from the campuses of um- a rewarding COIWention.
: p~rtment. Dr. Sidney HosenlJ!mn
money is altocated by student government to various or-· versitJ~s and colleges of <?olorad?,
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Ul . 1such a large group of women.
what funds they receive IS not the question now.
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mght approN;e . wed.vde pteop e
activity card.
NoTv. g
N?v· 20 at UNM.
Festrvtftes Prevrew
various committees ;~SIX oft ese appomtees 1 no appear . In addition to Dr. Barnes,
he meetmgs wrll.be from 6:130 A preview of this year's Homefor questioning by the Council. We feel this is an abroga~ UNM's Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge and1 to 9:30 p.m. and Will be offered coming festivities will be m·e.
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· ..as. sacr1 ce . e garet Nolte will be featured te.nsion Division un?e;· contract of Students" l'adio program. 1'he
normal pl;ocedure for expediency. It IS difficult to believe spenket•s. AWS urges all women w1th the Office of ClV!l Defense, presentntion will be broad('U.!lt 011
that students should be appointed to the committees when to participate fully in this year's Deppt .• of the Army.
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they hav~ not e:en appear~d to explam why they are. m-, one to attend the keynote ad- n~a;v coutact the UNM director of
Car Wash
terested m servmg. Vo. uchmg for these people certamly drllHs. . .
cJVtl . defe. nse. program, . phone) 'l'he Clippers, NltO'rC auxi.ll2 '1 2 :729~ ,' 01' ~hL\, loca~, elV!l ~e- iary, is holding a cal' wash To·
is no substitute for a personal appearance.
Susan Schoenfeld
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A symposium on the topic, "Is
Research Interfel'ring With Colleg·e Teaching," will he ~ponsored
by UNM'·a Caree1· Scholar Program, Nov. !J, at 8 p.m. in room
250 B-C-D of the Union.
Pal'ticipating in the prog1•am
will be Professors Monis Hend·
rickson of the Graduate School,
Glenn A. Cro~by o:f the Chemistry
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The last time a UNM football
team won a game in El P<1so was
in 1952, The last time tl~e Lobos
went down to the ~unny c1ty, they
were leading the WAC with visions of championships dancing
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rated an adequate pass l'!i!Ceiver.
Hughes, because of his size does
not see much action on the de. ·
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.
fensm~ end of the lme, but gives
the Miners ample speed on pass
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Eng·lish Department
lG-14 in undoubtedly
The tacl;:le positions are ~·---~--------·-~--- - --- ·-·---~- -·-· "'
Udis of the Economics Depart- one of the llJost frustrating games manned by 237 pound Marty
mt'llt. Dr. Sidney Rosenblum will ever played by tl1e Wolf}Jack.
Adams and 227 pounder, Hobert
act as moderator.
.
New Mexico lias already ~lover. M11rty Adams is the ~est
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
~G&I!#ii¥eiiii'rifjj--·-·--ridinchcd at least a tie for thellmeman.e.veldr' to step on a ~n:er
S 1 d" .
confere.11ce championship, and!' footb~ll fi: . H.e has gooc, s1ze
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
ee n rans
once again visiolJS of post game and lS Said to know only one
,
Follow the Crowd to
·
Make Jewelry
laura!s t\re prominent. They ulso.l speed . . . . full speed ahead.
1
COVERED WAGON
I play the Texas Western ball club Glover, ~rom El Paso: moves well
1
in
El
Paso,
Kic>lwff
is
at
8 p.m. ~or a b1g man and hkes to play
Lowest Prices
=·......... • - ':'""-~;~ 1t tough.
M1ners W mless
%-lb. pure be~f hom burger
""!'&JIIIIII!'!~o!!Jid~To~w~o~ll!lfl!llllllll The Miners are winless this LtWl'Y Rumsey (205) and Joe'
..
·-- ·- ·· ··-··----~-··- -.. ·~- seaf!on_, the uniJroud lJOssessors' Cook (215) a.1·e the g.·uard::J. and!,
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
r~~---------·--------, of a 0-4-2 reeord und have hopes mos t of th e t m1c t urn. ll1 fime per-·
1
·of finding the winning ·oad fo1·mances for the Mmers. RumON YALE AT GOLD.
PHONE 247·0011
against the Lobs in their 64 home- sey moved up f1:om last year's
shaded parking spaces
C(lllling game.
serond team and 1s a.stea~y 1~er- .L..-----------~---:-~~~""': '":"':-~~-_~~
. · .
:forme1• who along wrth Ins SJze ·1 -~~----· -----· -·----·-·-·----~--,--~~ ·Tne Mm<>rs, coac·hed by War- is rated a' fast agile lineman:
1
ren I~al'per, lost ~~~t 'Ye~k's gal.ne Cook, a transf~r from NMMI,
1~u Ut<1h, 41-0, t? <ldd m~ult to m- is almost the earbon copy of
:.J.Ul'Y,i :l~d certamh' should he up Rumsey. Theh• pulling assit~n1fo1• elm; one.
.
j ments are something to watch ·
• • •
·
1 OFFENSE: After another dis- for in the event of a good per-)
1tippointing
season last year,' forma nee by the Texas IV estern!
. .
· .
,
·
· · · · - ·· 1coach, Warren Harper shifte.d his line.
;offensive plans f.rom the. w.mg~T The center poistion will be:
1. A Modem 4 cycle .
~o ~he I formatw~1. Hmpm; al~o played by Bethany Chapple, 225~
1
1 mstJtuted ~~~ .U ;.b:tla~c~d .~m.e m pounder, from Little Rock, Al'•l ·
engine
; hopes of anrvmg at a successful! kansas. He, too, is rated as a
I
: sea~on.
Ifast man for his size by Harper.[
2. Oil tight-c e.an
l The big offensive gun for TWC i STHENGTHS: 'l'he main strength
running.
Iis right half Walte1• Johnson, )seems to be speed. Size is not the! ·
I200 pound sophomore from Stork- · greatest asset of the 64 version I
3. Quiet
i ton, Calif. In six games l1e has·1of TWO :football but Uiey do i ·
i a 226 ya1•d net l'Ushing mark for: make up for it 'with Harpel!'s i ·
NEW LOW PRICES
4. Light and hardy.
.I a !W yare! per carr~ average. . Iphilosophy of beating the other! I The q ~ arterl)adck • wJh!I0 bfs l\t~·atreldoj·~ 1Jiayer to the punch.
. 1,
i ,o~cz 0 pot~n ~ w
. . ·: . · They rely more on the l'mming:
a good comp~htor. He also JS smd, game than do on the pilSsing part '
t~ be. deceptively fast because of of the offense, but Lopez caul' PH AM 8-5688.
3 J 5 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
Ius sme.
throw the. bnll if needed.
.....
.....
Perhaps the best backfield 111an.his receivers are rated cnpable 1 '~~--~-----··-···---·-------·--·-----·--··- ·---··--~ _,-- ··-·---·--!is l.\Im·k Ya~·brough, 195 pounder; of doing tl1e job.
.
.
- .. . '
.
.....
1from Amarlllo, Texas. ~? plays
WEAII:NESSES! Injuries liave
1 ~: ~he left haifhae!k post~\On
! l'ca_lly hurt the Miner's this seaj1s rated one of the steadiest l?er-ison This has made Coach Harper
'formers 011 ~he team. Agamst I sac~·ifice speed
experience at
\ tl1e New Mex1co frosh last year,,many J)ositions as the team is
l··and
he.. t·o.
mped
£ot·. fi.v.c tuochdownslriddled Wit.h sophomores.
229
yards.
I
, 1 fi 11 · . . . d d t The offense hasn't lleen able
1 .The bac ( e c lS r~~1~1 e ?U to get going this season either,
. '':'lth the full~ack posttJOn bemg and. if they do the Lobos may
!filled by Drck Weeks, a, 221 be in .for nnother I'ough night
I.Joun~lm: who nmkes a habtt of like the last one at El Paso.
/ ~·unnmg over, not around, opposPI'ED CTION· Th
L b
png teams.
.~ I · , •
e.
o , os
i The offense hasn't been able smell a Bowl Btd; and then• semot·
~
---~·~
,
to get going this season, but when do;uinated team has too much
1they do manage to muster up a 1pride . and momentum to nmke
' .
J ,., .
'drive it is usually on the sttength the m1stakes that were made by
of the Miner'R runniltg ability.. many of the same. team th. at. saw
DEFENSE: Certainly the de- the Wolfp~ck bow to the ~mers
1fense l1as been tl1e lllOSt painful the last tune they were m El
thorn in Harper's side.
Paso. Lobos 26, TWC 7•
At the end positions will be
·
,
Ralph Kminedy (195) an~ Chuck On!~ in a world whe~e there lS
!Hughes (160). Kennedy 1s noted necessity but not har.mony can
.,t
for his defensive assets, but is . man be a ereator.-NJetzche.
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· You'll prance and dance and
look lean and lethal in these
pants. They trim you up and
taper you down. PosJ:-Grads
. are the king of campus styles
because they're absolutely a
; thentic. Neat belt loops. Nar·

us

roarrr!

'Chcmslrand RtJnish'r('d Trad11miHk~ •• ~
, meaning thJt !l11't••' nlat~ks Me un,cond•·
!ionally uuardr1h•cd for ono full y~ar t. nor·
m~l w~ar.
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sweater

11..99
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GO!
Home of the.-· Nationally Fameus,
Original, Jurcyl Delicious~ DoubleDeck BIG BOY HAMBURGER

· row- but-not-too-narrow cuffs.

, Shaped on-seam pockets. You
can look regal for a pittance
since they cost but $6.98
a pair in 55%Acrilan*Acryl!c,
45% Rayon. Buy 'em and

. STORM
••.• BY RUSS

V·neck pullover with b<lld )ocquord
trim ... 11.99. lndispensible partners
the him stretch pants, proportioned
for perfect fit. , .12.99. Sweater in
white with red, royol or grsen, si4es
j 34-40. Pants in red, royal, green,
sizes 8-16 Petitcb, 8-18 Typico Is,

I

12-20' Tolls.

212 CENTRAL DOWNTOWN
5115 CENTRAl UPTOWN

. Now Sti.--rup Pla11: InviSible plastic
stli·rups, snap on and off In a Wink.

I

!

DOWNTOWN and WIN ROCK .._ SPORTSWEAR
Open a Student Charge AccouM

•

Dial 247·11'82
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of art, always found in America,
1·ea!ism which since 1880 has
df
p
l)
made
the subJ'ect of the painting
.
(0.ont mue rom age ·
·
.
criticize the subiect of the paint- available
Twent1ing Stlch as a Jack Levine painting;·
·

NMSU Heard

lecture ...

1U 3:2
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EW

eth century ••ealism rarely ~)re~
sents an object for its own sake
as did the 19th century French
.
art1st Coutre.
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• OTJR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
1\fonday, November 9, 1964
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UNM and AAUP may have
· tl'Guble PDQ with the BEF over
tlle PhD. p1•ogram.

No.

Albuquerque's Largest
and Most Complete Gown Shop

* BRIDAL GOWNS
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES
*FORMALS

OS

eat

..

20-12
Claude, Stan Help
Pock to oVictory
Despite Troubles

NEAR Uni"lersity is available a seven,.room
h!»De with one and three-qnuartera 'tlnth,
Call -for appointment AL 5.7106,' OWner
scll. . ...
'

~

For Thanksgiving
and Christmas!

F_o rei g n C a r 1

.·

We

FACULTY CAN GO TO!
Love
'em

Four or Five from the same
general area can share
Budget's Special Round Trip
Holiday Car Rental Package.

IISHOCKINGtY:lOlO!
Strictly for adults. The very

depths of ofisession are

probed 1''

-coronot •Msazlne

·,

"AM· tXP\.ORA1\0N
OF SEXUAl ABERRATIONS!

Jean Seberg is alovely
young nymphomaniac!"

CALL 243-2888
For Information
and Reservations

crl • • 4_t

Parts and Accessories
for all imported cars

EUROPEAN AUTO PARTS inc.
117 BRYN MAWR Dr. SE

Professors
Board of

Ph. 265-8854

Here or Coast to Coast

WEEKEND RATES

-Judith Crist, Her. Tr/b.

UVlVIO! STRlKlNG!

Robert
Rossen is amaster!"
-Bosley Crowther. N.Y..
~rmes

.uEMPHATICAllY
NOT FOR CHILDREN!. Truly

shocking! Jean Seberg gives
.astunning pertormance!"

DOWNTOWN • NOB HIU • WIIROCI

.~RROIK--•
Styling •.. tn
the classic
tradition
From the Arrow Cum
Laude collection comes
this perfect example of
authentic styling. Textured
hobnail oxford in subtle
stripings, tailored with
button-down collctr and
box pleat.

$5
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